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Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has been
iu use for over 30 years has homo tho signature of

and has been luatlo under his pcr
KT > sonnl supervision sinco its infancy

c6CCu4i Allow no ono to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations andJustasgood aro hub
Experiments that triilo with and endanger tho health off
Infants and Children Expcricnco against Experiment

is
Ctistoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substan ee Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It rcliovcs Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Haie Always Bought
Bn Use For Over 30 Years

THE CtNTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY STRICT NEW YORK CITY

MSE53

Jefferson Laundry

PHONE 151

PROPRIETOR
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Hygenic Processes

Uptodate work-

Promptness my

motto Satisfaction

Gauranteed

mumun TimmiHMiiiiiiiTimmTtTBirnaa

P WURTSBAUGH SON

Hve a New Hearse
Will furnish Hearse and Carriages
for Funerals
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JEFERSON TEXAS

The Jimplecute and Kansas City
Weekly Journal one year for 100
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He Is to Assume Command of Firs
Manchurian Army

IS REMARKABLE STEI

Despite the Fact That Ho Una Uoe-

iIiellcvcd of tho Highest Posi-

tion
¬

In Military SorVico

General Will Slay

St Petersburg March 22 Tho Puis-
slan army In Manchuria Is still to havi
the services of Genoral Kuropatkln
who Is considered by many In spite o
lila series of reverses tho best genera
and foremost strategist of tno Russia
army Sinking all feeling of persona
bitterness because of his supercesslon
and all tho old enmity between him-
self and General Llncvltch In a patrt-
otic desire to be of service to the frith-
erland tho former commander In elite
volunteered to remain In any capaclt
with the army which he had so loiii
commanded Tho tender has been ac-
cepted by Emperor Nicholas and grate-
fully received by the leader of the grant
army

The change exactly reverses the olt
order of affairs when Kuropatkln wai
the supreme leader nnd Llnevltch di-

rected the First army
Authoritative news of this remark-

able step was known In Mnnchurlt
much earlier than In St Petersburg
General Kuropatkln hiving paused 01
his homeward Journey at Harbin start-
ed southward the afternoon of Marcl
20 amidst a most remarkable farewcl
from residents of Harbin and soldier
who are on the way to fill out the rank
of the depleted army Tho sendoff wai-
a mere foretaste of what awaits Gen
Kuropatkln at the front and I1I3 self
sacrificing determination and the equal-
ly patriotic course of General Llnevltcr-
In acceptlnr the services tendered ari
bound to do wonders for the relntplra-
tlon of the emperors legions and glv
promise of union and harmony at th
council table which that army has hlth-
erto lacked

Tho retreat Is apparently progressing
uneventfully

Preparations are making now for th
mobilization of a number of detach-
ments

¬

not however on a general scale
the preliminary orders affecting bu-
ltwentytwo districts In the governmenl-
of Odessa Warsaw and Moscow The
grenadiers have not received orders tc
proceed to Manchuria but many of the
officers of that organization drafted tc
commands now bound for the front
left Moscow Tuesday

BOMB THROWN

Six Soldiers and Two r olisemen In-

jured
¬

by tho Explosion
Warsaw March 22 A bomb thrown

from a window of a house In Volsk
street at 9 oclock Tuesday evening ex-
ploded

¬

In the midst of a passing patrol
composed of police and Infantry Six
soldiers and two policemen were dan-
gerously

¬

wounded They were removed
to the military hospital The assailant
escaped

Loan to Be Divided
Berlin March 22 The new Japanese

loan will bo divided among three na-
tions

¬

the United States Great Britain
and Germany participating The
amount will depend upoi how much the
bankers here nnd elsewhere will guni-
antee to dispose of but It will not be
less than 50000000 of which amount
Germany Is likely to take 15000000
although this Is still iindetot mined

Family of Spies
London March 22 The Toklo cor

respondent of the Dally Mall says thai
the Chinese governor of Llao Yang
with thirtytwo of his relatives have
confessed to acting as Russian sple
since the outbreak of the war It U

ominously announced the conospond-
ent adds that they will be punished ac-
coidiug to martial law

Had to Retreat
St Petersburg March 22 A couple

of brief telegrams fiom General Llne-
vltch

¬

dated March 20 were given out
Tuesday They merely say the troops
continued to retreat northward March
19 that he allowed tho men to rest
March 20 and that he had Inspected
tho now arrivals from Russia and had
found the troops in excellent spirits

Jules Verne III

Paris March 22 A dispatch from
Amiens confirms tho ropoit that Jules
Verne is dangerously sick Ho continued
writing until recently when ho wnf
obliged to suspend all Uteiary work and
duties as municipal councillor M
Verne has occupied tho same room Ir
which he wrote the extraordinary sto-
ries

¬

of his voyage

Coal For Fleet
London March 22 The correspond-

ent at Aden of tho Dally Mail report
that thirtyfour steamers laden wltt
1000 tons of coal at woltlng at Jibuti
for the Russian fleet which is expected
there at tho end of the month

Doctors In Demand
St Petersburg March 22 In view

of the Increasing number of doctors re
quired at tho front nn official order hiu
been published permitting the appoint
ment of students to medical posts and
foreigners may Join the service

8troke of Paralytti
Amiens March 22 Late Tuesdaj

K M r w

evening M Verne sustained n stroke w
paralysis affecting hts right side whic
has since then extended

Strike Settled
New York March 22 Several hun-

dred
¬

cap makers who went on strikt
three months ago against tho open
Bhop In all tho factories of tho New
York Cap Manufacturers assoclatior
have returnod to work having settled
with their employers and gained recog-
nltton of the union-

CATTLEMEN CONVENE

TwentyEighth Annual 8esilon Attend-
ed by Great Many Persons

Fort Worth March 22 Every seat
In the opera house was occupied manj-
by ladles when tho twentyeighth nn-

nual convention of ths Cattle Raisers
Association of Texaa was called to or-

der
¬

The Interior was beautifully dec ¬

orated In national colors Over the
boxes were two banners one bearing
tho words Do Not Leave Homo in-

190G nnd the other 1S77 and 1905
both appeals to the convention to hold
the next meeting here

pastor Caldwell of tho First Presby-
terian

¬

church Invoked the divine bless-
ing

¬

Tn a high tribute to the cattlemen
Mnyor Powell welcomed them to ths
city

Former Land Commissioner W F-
McGaughey who for his work In behall-
of tho cattlemen of the Btate was made
an honorarry member of tho associa-
tion

¬

made a brief address indorsing
the report of the executive committee
He talked geneally of the benefits ol
organized corts to so cure the alms ol
the association and was warmly ap-
plauded

¬

A letter of invitation to visit the
Swift and Armour packing houses was
read and the Invitation accepted

A letter of regret sent by President
F J Hagcnbarth president of the Na-
tional

¬

Live Stock association was read
For reasons assigned he was unable ta-

be present but he sent most cordial
greetings and good wishes to the Teo-
cans

Among tho Important topics in Presi-
dent

¬

Turneys annual address were ths
welfare of the association and the beel
trust He made special reference ta
the late National Live Stock associa-
tion

¬

convention in which worn assem-
bled

¬

all of tho live stock Interests
banded Into associations west of the

Mississippi except three One of thl
outgrowths of that meeting was the be-
ginning

¬

of tlio efforts of the interstate
commerce commission In 1904 in behall-
of the cattlemon seeking a solution ol
tie then and now existing difficulties ol-

th cattlemen growing out of what they
regard as the excessive freight rates
for the transportation of cattle to mar-
ket

¬

Mr Turney praised President Roose-
velt

¬

for his efforts to bring about ar
amendment to the interstate commerce
law that shall give that body the powei-
to establish and enforce reasonable
freight rates The Texas Cattle Rais-
ers association ho said Is not a po-
litical body but It extends thanks tc
the president for his efforts to helf
thorn to justice In the matter of frelghl
rates

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee an ngreement was reachec
whereby Dal is is to hold next yeari
convention

The fat stock exhibit was a granc
success a number of tiptop nnlmah
being shown A largo delegation of stu-
dents from the agricultural and me-
chnnical college were Interested spec-
tators

Report of executive committee show-
ed over 1600000 cattle were renderei
for assessment Revision of livestock
law was recommended

Treasurers report stated that re-
ceipts from March 1 1904 to Mnrcr
1 190n were 0430284 and expendi-
tures 0012319

TAGGART TO NEW

Congratulates Him as Acting Chairmai-
of Republican Committee

Indianapolis March 22 Amon-
jthoie who telcgiaphed their congratu-
lations to H S New who has been up
pointed acting chairman of the na

IIARIIT B JTE-
Wtlonal Republican committee wa
Thomas Taggart chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee Chairman
Taggartts telegram read as follows
Let me congratulate you upon youi

selection as acting chairman of the Re-
publican national committee Most nl
good things come to Capitol avenue
Indianapolis

100
PURCHASES A 300 PEit

Model 2-

FOUNTAIN PEN-

is constructed strictly on
merit nnd is equal if not
superior to any 300 pen
on tho market todny It-
Is richly chaBed writes
iluently and is guaranteed
not to loak

SI00
is a small sum to invest iru-
n high grade Fountain Pen
which with ordinary caro
will last a lifetime

OUR GUARANTEE

The Pen is Solid dold
guaranteed finestgrade 14 k
Holder is tnndo of tho best
quality rubber in ijinrts

SENT PREPAID
upoit receiptor S100 tn any ad-
dress

¬

lu tlio United Stales nud
Canada If upon examination
you are or not entirely satlslled
you do not tlitnk tlio pen Is
worth 3 00 return it to 11s and
wo will cheerfully refunded tho
money

ORDER TODAY
and name tlio paper you sart-
hls advertisement in-

ADDltliSS

THE SELDEU-

PE1T MFG C0r
140 Nassau St

NEW YORK

BETTING AT FAIRS

AntiPool Room Bill Is Adopted by tlw
Lower House

Austin March 22 In the house Tues-
day Hancocks antipool room bill was
placed on third reading

Mr Rice offered nn amendment strlk
Ing out the provision permitting bet
ting on horse races on the day and
within tho inclosure of the races and
urged It3 adoption being seconded ir
his remarks by Mr Thompson and oth
ers The amendment was opposed bj
Mesurs Cobbs nnd Hancock The
amendment was dfeated 58 to 47 and
the bill passed finally 07 to 40-

Mr Nelms and others offered a reso ¬

lution providing for a reception in hon-
or of Secretary of the Navy Paul Mor ¬

ton when the latter accompanies Pres
ident Roosevelt to Texas in April
which was adopted

Webbs mining bill was passed
In tho senate the committee on in ¬

ternal improvements reported favor-
ably

¬

tho Williams Intangible asset bill
with substitute by Hicks Hill Willacy
Stafford and Decker

Senate finally passed Senator Harbi ¬

sons bill amended on a former dny
the original purpose of which was tc
limit corporations to one place of bus ¬

iness
Senator Holland secured final pass-

age
¬

of house bill prohibiting the sea-
wall

¬

and embankment at Galveston
from being used by railroad or street
railway tracks

Senate finally passed house bill au-
thorizing

¬

tho children of members ol-

tho legislature to attend the publlt
schools of Austin without paying tu-
ition

¬

Passed to third reading house bill
authorizing the city of Bryan to sell
certain property within Its limits nlsr J
houro bill providing that only elector
outlsde of the city of Austin In Trav ¬

is county shall vote for cunty superln-
tendent of schooln

Adopted free conference cnmmlttop
report of house bill authorizing thp
wile of school nnd university lands foi-
rnllnvid and townslto purposes
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Collar Factory Burns

Gainesville On March 22 Rrnndon-
Dolapprrleros harness and collar fac-

tory
¬

at Hoschton was destioyed by fire
The plant was vnluod at between 125 <

000 and 150000 nnd tho Insurnnce
amounted approximately to 100000

Elys Cream Balm
This Romody is a Specific
Sure to Clvo Satisfaction

QIVES RELICF AT OIICE-
It cleaohcs soothes heals and protects tlio
disunited mombnmo It cures Catarrh and
drives uw y n Cold in tho Houd quickly
Itestonw tho Souses of Taste and HmelL-
Jivsy to U90 Contains no injurious drugi
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed
Large fiizu CO cents at Druggists or by
mail Trial Size 10 cents by mull
ELY BROTHERS 50 Warnn St Now York v
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